Kaeo School at Home
Hi from Mrs Hancock!
Here is your plan for today—you will get another on Wednesday . Some things are easy for you to do and some may
be a lile more diﬃcult. It’s ok to get Mum or Dad to help you—they may enjoy it! Your job is to work on the tasks
over the next two days, your parents job is to help you out and to check that you understood the ac(vity and that
you completed it. You don’t have to but you can email me, debbie.hancock@kaeo.school.nz when you have ﬁnished an ac(vity, or if you like, post pictures of your work on our new Facebook Page. Stay Safe, Mrs Hancock.

Read the paragraph below. It is taken from the book How Maui Slowed the Sun. Circle the speech
marks. Read the sentences as if you were Maui, how do you think his voice would sound?
"Every day we have to rush to do our chores and gather our food before the sun sets. Why should we be slaves to
the sun? I will catch the sun before it rises, and teach it to travel slowly across the sky!"
You can listen to this book online if you wish: hps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jbM3PwcGi0g
What other Maori Legends do you know? Re-tell one of them to someone in your whanau.
Inves(gate this maths problem—remember there are lots of ways to solve it!
Jennie the old sheep dog is lazing around in the paddock near the house.
She counts the number of animals in the paddock. There are 11 of them, pigs and ducks.
Then she counts the legs. She sees 28 legs.
How many ducks are there?

Super Powers: If you were a super hero and had super powers like Maui, what would you do to
help other people?
Write a story: What is your super hero name? What is your super power? What is the problem in
your story? How do you solve the problem using your super powers?
Draw a picture of you as a superhero that could be used as the cover of a book.

Here is your spelling list for this week—your goal is to be able to correctly spell each word by
the end of the week.
List 3: not, one, our, out, said, some, were, with, again, an, kura
List 4: people, put, ran, saw, school, see, started, their, them, this, mawhero
List 5: once, play, really, room, something, s(ll, thing, think, thought, three, kaiako

Find your spelling words in the house and in the garden:

Write your spelling words on a piece of paper. Get someone to hide your spelling words
for you in a room in your house, or around a space in your garden.


You have to ﬁnd your spelling words, look at the word quickly, cover it and tell the person with you how to
spell the word. Find all of your word! Happy Hun(ng xx

